EFR KIT
Easy Implant Removal KIT

- Bone loss-less fixture removal
- Quick & Simple removal by two stage
- Above 80% removal success

Remover Screw Selection Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixture Condition Check</th>
<th>Normal</th>
<th>Crack</th>
<th>Partial fracture</th>
<th>Fracture to internal hex connection area (Only internal screw thread remained)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remover Screw Selection</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Fracture</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Fracture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EFR KIT (Easy Fixure Removal KIT)

TS/SS Remover Screw
FRSM35F
FRSM40F
FRSW50
Normal mode

US Remover Screw
FRSM35US
FRSM40US
FRSW50US

Screw Driver
FRSDM23
FRSDR25
FRSDW30

Remover Body
FRBM35S
FRBM40L
FRBR40S
FRBR40L
FRBW50S
FRBW50L

Lower Board
Fixture Wrench
FRDFE

Torque Wrench
TW400B

Torque Extension
OTF
1. Select remover screw (Refer to the remover screw selecting guide)

2. Clockwise tightening by torque wrench through the screw driver (mini 80Ncm, regular 100Ncm)

3. Complete the removal screw installation into the fixture

4. Removal body selection

5. Anti-clockwise screwing by torque wrench through the removal body (Maximum 400Ncm engagement possible)

6. Bone loss-less fixture removal by strong adhesion property between fixture & removal body
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